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Judgment in
CANADA’SLocal and Generalr Keep warm under Trading Co.S3

Buying FursMILITIA
CUT RATE PRICES ON

International 
Stock Foods

Blankets and 
Comforters .

Rink will soon beThe Auditorium 
open for skating. John French, Inep. General = 

of imperial Forces, Submits A S 
in Which Criticisms S

Sir Jf
Report 
Are Made. Know ÿour store ; know the name, the grade and the 

value of every piece and how long yo may expert ; it to 
wear There are Furs the novelty of season, Furs the 
treasures of years ; Furs of imperial rank, bot^r ^tim6f 
and distinctly evening wear ; Furs of second i3Sk, otten^o 
great durability and beauty, at very moderate priée., burs 
for every type of woman.

But every one cannot know these 
things—all you can do is to depend 
on your store so the first four words 
are really the best advice, YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON TRADINQ CO. FURS.

In the showing of small fur pieces 
of high quality this season will be found 
Muffs and Throws of Mink, of Persian 
Lamb, Black and White Fox, Belgian 
Lynx, Badger, Marmot, Alaska Sable,
Persian Paw and Grey Lamb, running 
the whole range of econamical prices 
and every piece personally selected as 

specimen of Trading Co. standard of 
quality.

In women’s fur garments fashion has 
chosen two favorites this season : the 
Muskrat coat and that of Russian Pony

A beautful Russian Pony Coat, 50 
inches long, made in a new semi-fitVng 
style with large broad shawl collar and 
lined with Skinner’s guaranteed satin 
is very specially priced at.... ■ .$95.00

A handsome muskrat coat, made of 
the choicest natural untipped Canadian 
Rat 42 inches long, and beautifully fin
ished. Is priced very specially at SJ7.0U

hockeyJU'ÏÏÆ* orSET More people buying blankets 
here this year than ever in our 
history. The sterling values and 
economical prices have been the 
best advertisement we could de
vise, while late shipments coming 
in now have sorted our stocks up 
full again and made choosing as 
good, if not better than at the be
ginning of the season. The best 
makers, Murphy, Caldwell, Glen- 

and Hingsby being all repre-

Ottawa. Nov. 22.—The Minister of 
mit today made pubUc the report

French, Inspector-General
ofthe imper*. ^ ^en^
tlTb, eSasMng toe value of or- 

A wuhd system of organl- 
^nt^he’says is the corner stone In 
^ matters. Individual excel-
all military ma ataif or bodies

A, W Goldie lo I LTtoP"” *
treasurer at a salary ° * - want ^ed toe Canadian orgeail-

, E Doe,, barriat*r. announcea Wa a|Jon on tw0 liDe8. The pTOPOrtlnn ^e-
endwiature to, » ““ '" .ween the '^S^LSd Thar.
W«d<- - l21no“rolh“5S« and M*""*""

Brown prea^n,., a £» «MM»

——■ __ issisfïsyÇs»
" tiilt to. S.I..

„1“6'SSHks:

"%■£ iffss

MmK It Calgary. and mescal advocates the
F. W. Blair has been admUtedto toe drawtog^a scheme^ ^

the province. He 1 . » n railway war council, pro-b,™1l Mto-. Marti. » Casey. «rt M a rMl.»^ m, genoral

etary L T McDonald la receiv-ja^ ^‘^ ^'""'"'Ict^aentativea of
*t|£ l.“"“.T rnllw„. ol Canada. I»

too Mty to S -- o. «.,»«». Sgj-J- -ft - St

Th« curling rt.k* ,“to '.SSSSt™'S'Ï.Vto
ed and it Is expected it will De re ing the war eq i’ g ^ j.
for play by the end of the week. | ajaborjf jery^o ^ ^

F.,d of “^ “l =
Of toe Dominion Ex |°=cpu^e°lx offlcials for nearly 20 years, e

in Regina on Tuesday j ^ duty of keeping the arrange- ^
•1 ments, now thoroughly decentralized, S 

The executive of toe Saskatchewan date, entails continuous work
branch of the R. C. C. C. ,met.°° upon all officers of the army, both staff =
day, routine business being transa t j and reghnental.

his can- Stock raisers and others who are 
using international Stock Food 
here is an opportunity to

this celebrated eondi-

i
save

money on 
tion medicine. A number of pails 
of this Food shipped to us reached 
here in a damaged condition, the 
palls were brpken but the contents 
were in first class copdition. Regu
larly you pay $3.75 for,this. While 
they last ......... ....................

day to

i
r'

coe$2.00
sented.

White wool blankets, fleecy and 
soft, yet strong and full of wear, 
with blue and pink borders, 6 to 
8 lbs. in weight, are priced at
$3.50 to $8.00.

Grey blankets with blue and 
pink borders at $2.25 to $5.50.

“Ibex”
brand, the best made, in white and 
grey with pink and blue borders, 
at $1.35 and $1.75 per pair.

th^slttlng8Cof the supreme $1.00 packages damaged in tran
sit, at ........................... ....... -80°

50c packages damaged in tran
sit, at....................................

International Colic Cure, every 
barn should have a supply, 
regular 50c and $1.00. .40c, 80c

The

Colonel Pugmire
an addressArmy, gave 

on Friday night. a
Flannelette Sheets,

i)Lay in Your Supply 
of Winter Apples

NOW!

Comforters, from big soft silk 
and satin covered, down filled 

at $15 to $20 down to theones
Silkolene covered wool confort

ât $1.50 with a wide range of 
choosing at in-between prices.
ersae

This Season we are handling I 
British Columbia " box packed 
apples. Every apple is a uniform 
size and wrapped in paper, and, | 
besides the greater ease in hand- I 
ling, 3 boxes are about equal to 
one barrel, so, figuring cost, ad- 

of being able to buy 3

feather filling,Pillows, pure 
strong art ticking covers, at 75c 

$3.00 for these filled withup to 
fine Swans Down.Unbeatable Value in Men’s Fur Trimmed

Coats Infants&Children’s
Coats

Godwin
superintendent
press Co. was

vantage
different brands, and the satisfac
tion of knowing that every apple 
will be good and eatable you 
figure out your savings by buying 
Boxed Apples.

wants all the style, all the comfort and all the wear 
do no better than see these hand- 

àre the most economical

f> fc The man who
&*£££the,
coat a man can buy.

can
New arrivals in the Children s 

section show a display of infant s 
and little" girls’ coats of good 
heavy cloth materials that are 

and cozy, possession good 
lines and childish beauty. They 

priced at $2.95, $4.50 and $5.

ed. ,, 3 ■*, Mh i nunlitv beaver cloth shell imitation Persian

bound under the arms. Very special at......................................
with heavy quilted lining, only collar and revers

CONSULS PIQUED.
C Miller of Orillia, Ont, gave 

support of local option 8 pp Wednesday Refused to
John

address in 
at toe Regina Theatre on 
night.

The following brands are $2.25 
per box:

Wagner’s, Greénings, Ribstone 
Pippins, Russets, Baldwins, Jona
thans, Wolf River, McIntosh Red.

Attend Governor-General’s 
Drawing Room.

Ottawa Nov. '20—The feature of the

present occupant ° . j now ! governor-general and Countess Grey
Williams and P. McAra, jr„ n Igoverno re{uaal o{ the con-
assured. I guis-generals of foreign countries t6 at-

=... Moretti. r <rm. s.KlisL.rc.rro. err«!.is,e"L.°
himself up at St. Louis, Mag- ing the United States. In Ottawa be-to nine months imprisonment by Mag ing^tne u &re repl.esentatlves of
istrate Trant. I China, Japan and Belgium. In Mon-

Ernest Thompson Seton the^ weH-1 treal there re" Holland,“entine Re_ 
naturalist, ^matinee and. many, Fr^ quegtlon is one of

PrThed<consula are offended that they

The new C. P. R- line t0 It^th^orde^^n whi^toey are pre-
Albert will beknown as th ^ sented to the governor-general. They
Saskatoon and North Saskatchewa I their mission to this coun
branch. _____ _ tr i8 diplomatic, and that according-

r.,to“.™ fSjtoi .1 Beth «ne b, to. OnJJg ' -

spreading of rails. government of Canada does not re-
The court of revision for ^ough ^n" occ^lons^tW

started its sitting today inth ^ a’cted on diplomatic missions, as
ion Lands Office building. Judgei nave actew^q Cq] Foater tooV
Hannon Is presiding. part in the reCent negotiations regard-

In order to relieve ^® P^es8^r “id United States.116^^^^ r<wm was 
Vn the jail accommodation, toe oM Uniterm ^ excellencles W1U hold
Is^lac^ofdelentTom and was toe smartest in several years.

an
warm

A similar coat 
- I of fine Persian Lamb at

are

Warm, Comfortable Underwearknown 
evening lectures in 
hall tomorrow. or woman who gets inside some of these 

No. need to shop all over town to find the, • i. fhinWimr about heavier Underwear, and the manJust the time to be thmki g , u RWk November” really is.
tor ^choosing'

Women’s Underwear

53

=

Stanfield’s Silk and Wool Mixed Vests, silk and lace trimmed, very 
handsome, warm garments, at 

Drawers to match, open or
Stanfield’s Combination Suits, pure wool, all sizes. Per suit.

’s Ribbed Knit, wool fleece lined underwear, vests and draw- 
and comfortable. Per garment............................

$1.75
$1.75
$3.50

closed styles. Per garment

Union Vests, Furiton brand, good heavy winter weight, very speeial-

winter weight, closed style

.35c Watson 60cPer garment ...................... ...........
Union Drawers, Puritan brand, heavy 

only, all sizes. Per garment........
All Wool Vests, Puritan brand, good comfortable garments.

garment................................. ............ ...............
All Wool Drawers to match, closed style only. Per garment 
Stanfield’s Union Vests, all sizes, wool, lace trimmed. Per garment.

1 closed style. Per garment..

ers, very warm
5360c

Men’s GarmentsPer

-
nimonents of local option held a st Louis, Mo., Nov. 22.—A threaten 

meeting In toe east end Saturday ed aput between the labor unions of 
meht while the “drys” gathered to the United States and Canada was
toe city ball subtojltemeob. «SS2 M“ S to,

ja r^,.rrEJ?b % sratsa^sj
schools will be held in the city hallTtlmeg was heated, pew out of the 're- 
nn the evening of pecemher 3. port of the special committee which
on the evenmg oi_y_ recommended the maintenance of the

Mrs Watson widow of the late autonomy of the international unions

.. c»» n«».' b~l 1^sa'SM*
pital. --------- . central body the privilege of afflllat-

D’Arcy Tate, solicitor of the Grand ion with the federation at discretion. 
Trunk Pacific ,was in Regina this week Several delegates made 8Pe®c^eB_ *? 
in consultation with toe city officials aupport of the resolutions which final- 
regarding the entrance of the railway ly were adopted, 
to the city. ---------- •—" '

60c

IWatson’s Underwear, good weight and.good fit, sateen facings. Per
garment, $1.00; per suit ............................ ....... \..................

Stanfield’s shade heavier, with the same full guarantee, wool and^
linen mixture, Per garment $2.00. Per suit......... ..................

Stanfield’s Silk and Wool, suitable for all winter, yet not too warm 
for autumn wear. Per garment $2.50. Per suit........-.................

60c $2.00
=..75c

..75c =$4.00
Stanfield’s Drawers to match, open or 
Stanfield’s All Wool Vests, lace trimmed, very fine. Per garment.. •$ .00 

Stanfield’s All Wool Drawers, open or closed style. Per garment...........

53

$5.00

1
I

The Pleasure of Skating
There is a better choice here than 

best design and quality must
Depends on the skates you use. 

most places and the one who wants the very 
of necessity come to the Trading Company.

Dr. Ayre, who was the victim of a | Line to Australia
accident some months ago y uver B c., Nov. 22—Specifi-“* -ami’s « l—eeT* Mg-S

and the Antipodes which will M 
„ . twelve thousand ton vessels. When

The first ice-track matinee of the company bid for the renewal of 
season takes place on ,W“c„a“f. the service at Ottawa, Sir James Millson Thursday at 2.30.imder toe auspices I ubmUted tQ the federal authorities
of the Capital City Driving club. ^ yleW£) o( his fen0w directors and 
There is a strong list of entries. | he hag received the assurance that the

. . contract will be of such length as to
assaulting Sam Gould, a re^ justify the company building 12,000 

taurant proprietor, who advertised ton Bteamers for the Vancouver ser- 
•‘no Chinese employed,” a local Chink I ylce while Canada has come to a de- 
naid *10 and costs and 4 others *6.00 clalon> Australia remains to be heard 
and costs. The case attracted much trom sir James has just sailed from 
interest. San Francisco for Sydney.

3.53runaway 
suffered
leg on Tuesday.

could be expected.as
$4.60

’s Diamond Tube Hockey Skates 

Dunn’s Round Tube Hockey Skates..

Dunn
$4.50

$3.50 and $5.00 

.,,.,..,..$8.50

.46e up

.. ,60e to $1.25

Engle’s Lunn Pattern. ••• - •

Engle’s Hyde Park Pattern

Cheaper grades at.........

Boker’s Best Spring Skatès at..

T-.
t'ZZlZ "upper. W«-g jr-e —
ers last year. Step in and ask about them......... ................ ^

For

r ■ :• ■. t * r f • ? *
on Sat-A qUivenîngd when>°R.PjaCBurdette, I Chinese Investigation =

of the board of trade, was Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 22.—Mr. Jus- 35 
Miss Irene Chandler, the tlce Murphy has just received from 

being performed by Rev. Ottawa his commission for supervising =
the enquiry into the subject of Chin- 5 
ese immigration into British Colum- = 

Joe Boyle was the victim of an as-1 bla and also into the opium traffic and = 
sault near the east end dance hall on bas named December 15 as the open- 
Mondav night One of toe offenders ln„ date of the investigation. The 
received a sentence of two months, I of jUBtlce Murphy’s commission
but the case against toe second man I ja very wide and includes all B. C. 
could not be proven. ports. _____

•> •
urday 
secretary 
married to
ceremony 
Canon Hill.

*

The Regina Trading Company, LimitedSeven people, six men and a woman, Mlnsrd'g Liniment Co., Ltd. 
from death byhad a narrow escape

SBKS V «ÊSglffS rand back badly and was
fuddleal -1st- Lg U, «>a

was procured in time. j£*£> “re to try MINARD’S
va_- 1n at I LINIMENT, which I did with the most 

place AyriJ I satisfactory results, and today I amMary's church on Tuesday of ™ I ell aa eVer in my life.
Helen Bartz and John Lucas, Ke Yours sincerely.
Father Reidinger officiating. The bride hlg

popular member of St JW i MATTHEW x BAINES,
choir and the groom is also well I mark
known in the city.

Gentlemen,—In July, 1905 I
road machine, injur-

was

cause.
ance CANADA’S GREATEST STOREWESTERN

The wedding took as
miiHiihiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitmi!

was a

.

g|;

The “Form Fitte” Underskirt

Recommends itself to any woman, because it is the best fitting gar

ment made, and adjusts itself to the waist and hips without any shirring

flat and narrow waist-and bunching whatever. This new petticoat has a 

band, and is easily adjusted to your exact hip and waist measure, and 

the novel Directoire side opening without placque, in the back.

Made of Taffeta Silk in four different styles, has large frill trimmed 

with accordian pleats, hemstitching and self strappings, has large dust

frill, sizes 36 to 42.

Regular $5.00: Our Special for $3.95
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